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Kika de 1a Garza
92-283
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- Allerica _a freed_.
That ia the th_ of the viDDinl esaay in the contest I aponaored this
spring for bilh school atudente in the 15th COlllresa100al D1etrict on the aubject "What
America HeallB to He".
Author of the vinllirig essay, by vote of the d1stilllUished panel of
judles, is a IIinth grade atudent in Kc:A1len - Hias ilelliae Prihoda, daughter of Hr.
and Hrs. Clarence H. Prihoda. Her eaaay vaa cboaen out of tha uny excellent papers
submitted on the basia of orilinality of thought and eloquence of expression.
The prize t offeted vaa a $50 U. S. Savings Bond. It was presented to
Denise by Hr. Jesse Trevino, president of the Kc:A1len SChool Board. My hearty conlratu-
1ationa to herl Any .y tbanka to Dent.e and to all other youlII South, Texana vho submitted
essaya.
Tlte respolUle of our hilh achOol .tudenta vas ao gratifying that I am
p1aDDinl to apolUlor SOIl8 such conteat alUlUally. I feel deeply that we should eneourale
our fine young people to live full expresa10n to their patriotic feeling ebout our
great country.
Denise's 88say t. pre.ented below.
WHAT AHDlCA MEANS TO HE
By Denise Prihoda
To .e A1aerica is a 1I8ny-charactered nation. It has such a great
variety of lllea111np that 1t 1a hard to express th8lll aU in words. But they can clearly
be seen in the face of each and every AlDencan citizen.
Merica is a land of liberty. It is where our forefathers died for
what they believed so that _ could live in a free country. It 18 where the Negro slave
fought to be euncipated. It 18 where the Nelro today is still fightilll ag81lU1t the
many prejudices that se8lll to bloc:k his way. Aaerica is where C_nists are planting
and cultivating .eeds of destruction while Alllerican sold1er. are fightinl to destroy the
weeds already Irow1ng 1n Aa1a. Wollen's Lib 18 AIIerica, for equal rilhts are for all
people no utter what race, creed, color, or sex.
Aaerica 1s a land of opportullity. It 1. the black boy 1n the Ihetto
who goea to collese and becoae. a doctor. It 1a the h1gh school dropout who attenCls
IIight classes and gets a solid job. Mer1ca 1s a .igrant fr_ Cuba who c_ to escape
and find a new life.
America 18 a land of bope. It is the blind who can't see, the deaf who
can't hear, the dumb who can't speak yet find job opportun1ties. It 1s the disabled who
are taught a trade aO that they, too, can find their place in the world. Aaerica 18
the incurable waiting around until someone finds a cure. It is the sick who get a new
heart or a new kidney. It ts the alcoholic, the cigarette SIIIoker, the drug addict wh()
kick the habit.
America is a land of freedom. Here we can speak out against injustices
and give our opinions. It is the freedom to print, buy and read what one wants. I:: is
the freedom to see any m\lVi".9 ra~ed from G to X. It is the man refusing to serve his
country by burning his draft card. It is the freedom to move to a new town and a new
job. It is the freedom to vote for the person you think is right for the office. It is
the freedom to drive on one of the super highways that crisscross the nation or fly in
a new jet plane. America is the freedom to close your door, your eyes, and ears and not
become involved. It is the freedom to live and think like an individual and not be a
carbon copy of the person down the block or at the office.
America is a lot of things to me. It is all of these and many others.
Btlt most of all, what America means to m'!l is -- my home.
* *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were Mr. Dan Hawki~ of
Brownsville; David W. Flory, M.D.,of Harlingen; Mr. Domingo Rodriguez, of Los Indios;
Mr. Santiago zamora, of Lyford; Miss Carla Conley, and Miss Shan Pickard, both of
Raymondville; and Mr. Victor Flores and Mr. William Glen, both of San Benito.
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